Life Group Discussion Guide

Jehovah Jireh: The LORD Will Provide
September 10, 2017
Starting Out:
1. What is a nickname you had or have? What new or hidden
information does it reveal about you?
2. What is the biggest challenge God has asked you to do?

Read:
The revelation of the name Jehovah-Jireh is found in Genesis 22:12-14. The meaning of this name is “The
Lord Who Provides.” The name is literally, “The Lord Who Sees,” or “The Lord Who Will See To It.” This is
what we long for when we have a need that is personal and special; One who will see to our needs and
provide for us. This is what Jehovah-Jireh means; the Lord Who will see to it that my every need is met. One
Who knows my need because He sees. One Who is able to meet my need in just the right time as He did for
Abraham, and One Who can meet it fully. For Abraham, it was the ram caught in the thicket that was offered
in Isaac's place. For us it is whatever we need. (Bible.org)

Scripture: Read Genesis 22:1-14
Discussion:
1. Tell of a time when God provided for you in an impossible trial.
2. How does it make you feel that as you are wrestling with a trial, Jehovah Jireh is at that very moment
preparing the answer?
3. Tony Evans wrote, “Many of us don’t know God as Jehovah Jireh because God is still waiting for us to
act on what He said... Delayed obedience is disobedience.” How do you react to this statement?
Prayer:
1. How can we pray for each other this week?
2. Ask one person each to pray for:
1.
2.
3.
4.

A-Adoration (praise)
C-Confession (acknowledgement of need; recognition of dependence on God)
T-Thanksgiving (thankful prayer)
S-Supplication (list needs and requests)

Fellowship:
Eat! Laugh! Tell stories! Eat some more!

